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'Ctntinuc from Pacge 339.)
248. Elexoa 7T'a//ls Sisîîl. -'Ihie ti>j urn ",iiIgtg~ansafnaeadnot a male as 1 stated iît ni), prevous notes. Besîdes tsa leavae aenda

femnale takets Iere on Oct. 5111, [907, now it tny cosllection, and a mnaietaken by Mr. Sansont ai I3atff on Sept. 8tit, 1909. Tiiîs apj)ears to be avalid species, so far as I can judge. .-Tfier seeing nsy own female and tisetype, I liad sttl)lOsed t!Ieni to be large suffitsed 5peciniens of 7w/pina,but Mr. Sansotîs maie malle tise change nty opiniion.
249. E. Aestil4z Smsith is, I have beets very ntîttcl surîîrjsed to find,the correct ranme for wlîat I ltad listed as leuriicaî Prof. Smith lias apair of types iii bis collection from Calgary, and tlie rest of his series underthe [lamne when I saw bis collection were the same species. Blot tiostunfortunastely ail five co-types whicb Prof. Sith sent nse whetî he describedi, along with several others bearing lus own les/uta label, are focinfs, orat any rate of that group, which accounts for my confusion Ofpes,'ula witltfocnss (XXXVII, p. 6o, 1905). There la a resemblance betwees certainspecimens, but their distinctness is utîquestionable. Miy cotoparison ofthis species withb messoria bolds good.

Sir George Hanîpson figures Grote's maie type of îteuriic,î under theerroneous naine of ieignta Waiker. Th'lis insiguîiî/i of Waiker's is arubbed femnale from Nova Scotia, but is easily recogisizabie as oclrogas/erGuen., as pointed out by Prof Smiîlî is joîîrn. N. Y. Eut. Soc., XV, 143,1907. My likeness of les/ta to Hampson's figure is quite justified<XXXVII, 56), but 1 fear- I must retract the statenient [bat it la wjthoutdoubt " the same, as, tbough closely allied, 1 believe ilîem to be distinct.As it bappens, the figure is a bit more variegated [han the specimens, andtoc, ochreous, and the pale gray shades on costa and fluer margin areexaggerated. I should probably s uspect les/uta of beingî/eulr/zcî, weret flot that 1 believe I recognize the latter in another very c!osely alliedapecies occurring here, ta bc treated of under additions.
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25. . mnca//éda Smith.-I shali have to let the species stand under
this nante at present. By comparison of types 1 decided that inca//ida
and lut ulenta were probably the same species as sLtggested by Dr. Dyar in
tise Kuotenai List. But Dr. Barnes, wlto has a series under both names
front the type locality, Sierra Nevada, California, thinks them distinct, and
makes quin que/inea a thjrd species. The Calgary species is exceedingly
variable, sud seems to be the same as the one recorded frons Kasia, and
is probably identical withi the Nevada fensale figured by Hampson as
lutu/enta. I have examined the specimen figured by him as jen//lida, and
it la undoubtedly the Nfanitoba forin 1 referred to, which stili looks to
tue distinct, for cin I give it any known namne which satisfies nie. These
specimens, however, corne iii att extremeiy difficuit and variable group,
includisg a number of naines, -as to the status of which I have formed no
defiisite opinion, and with whicis I do not care to tamper just now.

251. E. /guIeSrith-I have examined the typse from a drawing
from whici Sir George Hampson's very badl figure is copied. I did flot
recognize it as anything known to me, bttt arn inclined to associate it
cioseiy with/ufscige;îî Grt., of whicli 1 make terrenus Smith a synonyrn, by
contiarison with both types. 'llie type of fuscigera it the Biritish
Museunm s a maie from Sausalito, Calif., but is flot the specimets fitured
by H.tmpson, whicls is front the sanie locality, bitt may flot be the sanie
species. 'rte type of lep Prenuç s a maie in the WVasintgton Mutseum, Irons
Pullmsan, WVasIt. Terr. Ose of ns) sertes offuisciAera fromt Stockton, Utah,
is extrernely like Srnith's figure of /,,g,ýwu,.

252. E. testn/,t Smsith, =acornis Siti.-,Ny totes say tîte type is
"a grayislt brown, evets accru/is." In tise type of tise latter the spots

isapsett to be outlstted with paie annuli, s rather tnîtsuai feature in tise
species, bttt present its several of nsy picked series. In tet/a they are
outtited in dark. TIhe species hass occasionally been rathier cornmon in
Septensber.

253. TIhe specirnen referred to under thsis number stili remains unique
su fair as ttsy collection is concernied. 1 doubt its being diforiri.

254. E. r-ecicincta Sniti.-I re-eaamined the type of this when at
WVashington, fifteet years after seeing it first. and 1 lsad certainly seen noue
meanwlsile. bly suggestion that it might be accruhs proves wide of the
mark. 1 do not feel sure that it nsay flot prove to be peda/s Smith, of
which the only type, a maie fromn Colorado, stands by itseif in the same
collection. The latter is larger, and reddish rather than yellow-luteous.
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loth may be the saine as te/ebos Smnith, described from a female from New.Mexico, which I have seen in the Brooklyn Museuiit. Hampsoiis figureof the latter, taken fro!n a coloured drawing of the type, is rather too,faintly marked. Tdeboa was described ose page before pedia/is, andresembles rectjciu/a more closely than does the other. l-ampson plaicesthe three next one atiother, on the strengtls of figures sent him of the
types, but liad no specîniens.

255. E. ho/oberb,, Siiith. -I have flot Corne across this species herefor sortie years, and have on]y a 3ingIe Calgary specirnen iiin y collection.
1 have, howeser, a beauty firomn Nelson, IL. C., airnout exactly like tl. hiis a close a lly of sponsa Smnith, ansd îlay possibly prove to be the sanie,but mny speciniens of ho/ober-ba denote a larger, mlore robust inseet, tlîotughof course that character may be variablte. 'l'ie type of spolnsa is Iroîts tiseState uf Washington, and that of numa Strecker from Seattle in tittState. I believe themi to be the saute species, sud identical with the type of/niicronyx Grote from California. Ail tbiree types are fessai, s. 'l'bat ofsponsa is at Washington, numsa in the Strecker collection at Chicago, and

imticioniyx lu the British Musenin.
z56. E. neote/ms Smith (Pr. U. S. N. NI., XXII, P. 446. 1900,

Carneades>.
E. objurgatai Smith (Id., P. 448).
E. cariosui. Smith (Id., P. 449)-A pair of types of each of thesethree ntaines, aIl firont Pullman, Washington State, are iu tise WashingsonMuseumn, and co-types are there and lu Prof. Smith's collection. Coloradois given under the description as another locality for neote/is, and D)akota

for objurgala.
Efocnuy Smith <Journ. N. Y. Eut. Soc,, XI , p. 7, 1903)-No. 264of rny list. This wss detcribed from a long series from Calgary ;Pull.mari, WVashington ; Glenwood Springs, Colo., and Truckee and SierraNevada, Calif. I have notes on a female type aud a co-tyl)e fromPullmnan, in Prof. Smnith's collection, but omitted to Write notes on themale type. 1 must alsologise to Prof. Smnith, as 1 know he bas beenunable to see with me lu titis matter, but 1 feel bound to express myopinion tîtat the above four namnes refer to the turne species, andmoreorver, that they do not even denote auyshing spproaching the widerange of variation which I believe the species to possess. Compare myprevious notes under objiirgala and faoeùsus iu CAN. ENT., XXX Vil, pp.57, 59, and ou p. 6o, underpestula lu error, as ail specimeus I then hadunder that name are really this species. The femnale types objurgata and
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,geaie/is look ta My eye very nearly exactly alike, and co-types of soute of
the names seem equally like types of the others.

It is necessary that 1 should lere refer ta that much maligned type,
Mamostra insu/sa Walker. It is of course, as ail are agreed who have
seen it, flot a Mamestra at ail, but af the Agrattd genus calied Ruxoa by
Hampson and Smith. It was first referred by Smith in his Catalogue ta a
species apparently very widely distributed and commun througbout the
temperate portion of this continent, which has long stood under that namne
in probably ail carefully named collections, but which saould henceforth
be known as declarala WValk., of which deco/or Morr., paobably, and cam-

pestris Grt., certainiy, are synanym¶ (Na. 26 1 of this list>. But Sir Gearge
Hampson in his Catalogue, Vol. IV, puzzled same of us much by quoting
isisu/sa at a synonynt of ,nessoria Harr. Prof. Smith, in Journ. N. Y.
Ent. Soc., XV, 142, reviewing Harupsanas work, states that, after
re-examination of the type lie concludes that his own reference ta the
campustris-deco/or series was correct, and that "linsu/sa has nathing ta
do with messoria." The reference of the name by two different men ta such
distinct and digsimilar speci.-s led me ta conjecture that either tise type
must be a badly rubbed specimen, or the availabie dayimght in the British
Museum bad. I>aring my visita there in February and March, i909, I
was much surprised ta flnd that neither was the case. The light ut the
table where 1 studmed was, on a clear day, distinctly gaod, as is aise the
specimen, a femnale, labelled Il WV. Canada, Orilla, Bushe," from which the
description was presumably taken in 1856. Ilearing P'rof. Smith's notes
in mind, I studied it 1 )ng, in diffs-rent lights, at différent angles, on
diffeent days, and even re-examined it after an interval of severai weeks.
1 neyer for ane moment could associate it with either inessoria or dec/a rata.
But what 1 did associate it with, bath at vlry first sight and always subse.
quently, was tise species at i)resent under discussion, my numbers 256,
264 and 265, which I have long been in the habit of calling the Ilfocipnus
grostp.' Vet I feit sure 1 had neyer seen anything ta quite match it, but
believed, and stili believe, that it will ultiniately be declared ta belong
here, iii whici case of course it will have preference. I have been on the
loakout ever since for aamething ta match the type, according ta tise
impression it made on nsy mental vision, and have hunted specially
amongst Ontario materiai of the tesse//uta series, but withastt success. My
notes taken on the spot say : lIt looks to me much more like focinus
Smith (? - tesse//uta flarr.), of the uniformu type, with no black ut ail, and
pale a. t. line. It is a good specimen, and perhaps hest matched with

M.
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some of the bluet forms offomin-is, whic.h Smith named objurgala for me."But the neareit approach 1 have yet seen to it is a male co-type of neptidisfrom Pullman, Washington, in Prof. Snmith's collection, though that is agood deai paier. The comparison waq front memory alone. The typelocaimy of insu/sa ls Presumably intended for Orillia, Ontario, whencematerial may reasonably be looked for to decde the point. It is f courseflot impossible that the iocalit v is entirciy wrong, and it may have been 'taken west of the Rock jes.
Nantes which I associate closely with this group are tesse//ata I-Larr.<No. -63) and nordica Smith (2 7 ) q. v.
z57. This species is certainiy flot barit,, Morr., for note on whichvide umtder reuda infra. 1 have niot yet fouind a namne for it, and use antanuscrijtt one for rityseif. It is ami ail>' of ipe/rita and basViava, andoccurs on Vancouver Island. it is ramtje in collections.
258. E. ,no//js Walk.-~Several specintens were taken at light Itere onijul>' 5 th, 1910. Sir George Hamsspson's figure is fair of the female type Jfront Si. Martin's Falls, Albamny River, on the northern botmrdary ofOntario. Ferita/di Morr. has bren correctiy referred to the sanie species.TIhcre is a fémale type fronm Oldtown <? Mainie) i te British Museum,and another, without iocality label, ii te Neumoegen collection atB3rooklyn.

259. E. t-euda Streck.-'The specittieti I recorded by tItis name,which is sti11 a unique s0 far as my local material is concerned, is probablycorrectly natmted. I have a feniale takeni ast year by Mr. Thomas Bairdai Hmghi River, about thirty miles front liere amtd farther fromt te foothilîs.This is smalier and more like sotîte sitecittens received of the saineseasons catch t Husavick and Wintnipîeg Beacht, Ma., from Mr. Wsallis,matching sorte of nmy lomng V'ancomuver Island series closeiy, except in thesligtly smalier size. In my littrry durimg my shtort day at the FieldMusestm, I unfortunately overlooked tîte types of P-eudm in the Streckercollection, but rny own specitiets so referred, attd ail 1 have serti ini othercollections, htave becit, 1 tîittk, cottspecific itît m/irit, Mort., of iiiltîte typte, a maie front Vancouver Islanîd, is very iveil ftgured by Hanî1 son,and is a dark ferruginous browtt formi iitît indistinîct macumlation. Reudawas described from Seattle 'saitgo, and the description reads hlethe sanie sîtecies witî store distit inacumiamioti and black in the celi, titefemnales being stated to bie much paler. S/r4'iis Grt., typte a female inthe Bitish Museumn fromt Vancouver Islanmd, is a ratîter dark though werll
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maculate specimen of the samne species, and is Weil figitred by Hampson.
Zltubalis Smith, described from two maies front Oregon, with mention of
Colorado specimenF having been seen, is about intermediate between
strj4r/1s and ihabita, and le the sanie species. I have seen both types, 0ne
at WVashington, the other in Birooklyn Museum, I have a fine series fromn
Vancouever Island, and tise variation covers ail the above aitd more. My
series includes specimens weli matched with ail types except reuda. l'ie
synonsymy of this s, ecies, ie order of publication, appears to be

inta Niorr.

reuda Streck.
,
4
/icol Smith, described fromn the Sierra Nevada, Calif., is a very

near aliy of the above, and may be the samie species 1 have scet sevets
specimens marked "type" in the Rtttger's Culiege, WVashington, and Henry
Edwardb' collections, as weli as a number of others front the sainte iocality.
The colour is la mixture of red and ciay yeiiow, varying to a defleite
bright red-brown or deep brick-red," as described in Smith's Monographi.
Tite variation seenis to run suspiciousiy near sortie Vancouver Island
specimeits of intrda, and individuals are in the Henry Edwards' collec-
tion from botb localities, very much altke. In fact, as my notes say,
"a//fao/a suggests to nie the reddish end of the litubai series."l Hamîs-
son's figure is excellent of a Sierea Nevada maie in the British Museum,
but the open, v-shaped orbicular is the artist's copy ofait illusion caused
by an abrasion of the scaies in that region on the lefi wing, te right
orbicular seensing to, me round.

26o. The species I had iisted as Euxoa e-ena Smith seemus to be te
one wbicb that autbor bat described as cervinea in Trans. Am. Emst. Soc.,
XXXVI, 262, Novr., 1910. The description was made from five maies
and ont femnale from Bozeman, Mont.; Vancouver, B C.; Banff and
Calgary, Aita. 0freena, described <rom the Sierra Nevada, Caiif., I have
examined six or seven types in the Washington, Rutger's Courege and New
York collections. I did noS feel confident that these were ai tise samie
species. At atîy rate, a femnair type in tise Henry Edwards' collection
struck nie as beiîsg probably distinct from two maie types there, and more
like some of the gray forms of the ,aeatelis and tesseiata group. In Prof.
Smitb's collection, he bcd a Calgary female (probably the one ntentioned
under the description of cervinea as possibly distinct) standing under e-ena
and specimens from Olda, Aita,, under dissona, under which namne my No.
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26o bas often been recorded. A Calgary speciMen of tuy osv Iconpared with his male type of il-eua there, but did nul feel quite sure thatthey were the saine. WVhether cep, vizoa = i,,a iii part or flot, is, to tnymind, a doubtful point, and I think the types of Y-oua rnay prove amixture. Cerî'j,,a is certainly alied to Ynuuis, as Prof. Sinitb States,' titelatter being a larger species, witli black or blackislt in the ceii. The typeof piuiiis is front Colorado. a feinale. in the Btritisht Nluisettrn
Just what dissona is I cantiot quite discover. It was described fcomLabrador, and the type ts presutnabiy in Mot;chiecas collection.' ALabrador specimen in tise flritislb Museum from the Grote collection isweil ftttred by Hiattpson, and migbit pass for a pnorly.marked roua oi-vine. IThe dissona of Prof. Smnith's collection did flot ltelp) me, and aLabîrador female standing tnder tite Ilame in tite Streck±r coll ectionseemed te me Borne species flot closely allied to roua at ail. Stuntgergives it priority oser op/trarr Nlore., which he makes a variets', bt in thisSir George Hatnîssot dues flot concur.
26t. E déc/apala %Valk. syn. deoloor NIocr. and cituîpestp-is Grt. 1(inusat Sttith, nec. t.)-ltsis the species sehicît bas lottg stond i nnearly ail North Anierican collections, atud tias been tceated of in itteratuceas insu/sa Walk. But I tave endeavoured tn detnonstcate above fttnder256) titît iiustisai ts dtstinct, attd ttnt vecy closely allied. Delar-aî, cfwhlichli te type ils a fetnslc iu the Bicti, lt usett m from Vancouver Islan'd,ts wcongly treated lty Ilarnpson as a synnym of tesse//ata. It is thespecies fiutted by Hoil td otu P'te XXIII, fiýZ 3. as isii/sa-erroutn s]y, as per otiter authors-and also fi_. io, as oc/mroga slr, tltough ltnw it cattteto lass muster as tite laqter species is a tnystery. Caip est ris G.t., type a tfemMae in the same collection frotu New Yock, is tlte saine species. ' lliety pe of Mlorcison's deooor 1 have flot seeti, nor the description, attd niec]yfoliote Prof. Smiths and others iti refecring it as a focut ofideclarala withcontrasting shades, tint unconanon in thae species. Sncb a foctî is figuredby Hanipson, thoughi the figure seemed t0 tne ton0 cottasîtig for anyspecimne in tite Mt .useutm collection. If tîte saine, do/lar-ala tias prefer-ence by nine years.

Expulsa %Valk., type a femnale in the British Mutseumt, fcomn Vancoti-ver Island, bas been refecred by Pcof. Smith to juist/sa, and by Sic GeorgeHantpsots te Pnessoria. 1 wlsolly agree wiîla the latte r. 1 bad already in nsycollectionu a good series of meoria from Vancouver Island, where a darkvariation is rasher common, and recognized il nt ontce. It is a cather uni-form and dark specimen with even smoky necondarien, and dark shading
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between the spots. Both authors dlaim a close resemblance between thi s
typ)e and tlîat Of iNSU/sa (CAN. ENT., XXXVII, 59, hune i , i 905, and
joturn. N.Y. Ent. Soc., XV, 143,,1907). Closely analysed, I must admit a
general similarity ini both maculation and colour, thoughi I did not notice
it at first. Suds similarity, hosvever, is ofien to be noticed in this genus,
between occasional specimens of species not really closely related. lIn
this instance 1 should flot have thouglit of associating thein.

263. E. teise//ala Harr.- -%Vlen I published my fornmer notes on this
species, 1 ivas evidently under the impression that I could separate it front
faïinus. WVithout goin, so far as to dlaim that tlsey are identical, I niltst
regret my inability to draw any line between them, and shal flot bc sur-
priscd if they ultimately prove tise sanie. I have seeus neitîser the type
nor original description of lesse//ata, but btiieve it to have been described
from the Eastern States. I have a series fromn Onîtario, and can match
tomne of tise specimiens very weIl svith local material. Typical Iociiis is
slightly larger, and more blue-gray, but the variation liere seems to be
enormous, and to include forms, rnany of whicli appear to be locally con-
stant elsewhere. Many of these have been described, and their validity
seems to be taken for granted.

In Prof. Smith's Catalogue, three names are given as synonymas under
this heading, though one of them, nigricans, appears tu be a citation in
error of Riley's. Including these, Sir George Hampson gives eight, of
which, lsowever, I have placed dec/arata Walk. as a distinct species,
probably prior to deco/or Morr. This leaves seven supposed synonyma.
As a frank admission of my lack of understanding of this group, or, at any
rate, of my inability to niake the necessary association of characters by
which the various forms may be distinguished from each other 50 as to
suggest distinctness of species, I may state that, in addition to those seven,
I have k.,ne other namnes, as to the validity of which I do not feel at aIl
assured, and which I have indexed as possible synonymns. 0f somne of
this total of sixteen I know absolutely notlsing, and merely follow Smith
ard Hampson. 0f most of the others I have seen the types, have often
compared one with anothser, and taken extensive notes. 0f a few 1 feel
more or less convinced of the identity, with others I must look forward
to a better acquaintance. Trhia certainhy comprises the largest group lu
ail the NoctuiduS that I have studied in whicb I have failed to arrive at
definite conclusions. As to insssgata Walk., referred to in my foinmer
notes, it appears that Xalker gave the name to two species referable to
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this genus, on two diffe!rent pages of the saine volume. Both these have
already becn correctly referred b>' Prof. Smith, on, 'o oc/sroasI'er, the
other to lessel/la. The type of the latter insignata %Valker described againin the following year as i//ata, thus combining two synonymns in a double
type. 1 have this type very closely matchcd with a specimen from Cart-wright, Mani. Per/e,,tans is another type which I have fairly closely
înatched with a Calgary specimen in my No. 243. As t0 Riley's citation
0f nIgrican$ L.inn., 1 have two fine maies front Redvers, Sask , from Mr.
Crocker, one of which lias travelled svith me to the British Museuni andail over the eastern collections wlthout finding anything ta match it more
closely tlîan sorne of a European series ueder that name in the British
Museum. Yet I do flot feel at ail assi' ý d that the specimens are flot dark
variations of teseli ata, Dr. Dyar's vus of the Kooteniai List includes

seieswhich 1 should most ceý inly caîl lesse//ala. My notes underNos. 243, 256, 264 and 271 si' be here referred te. The grou1s israrely commun here, but 1 h .c exansined probably soute hundreds oflocal captures, and many from Saskatchewan and Manitoba, from British
Columbia, and sundry places in the %Vestern States.

264. E. focins Smith.-Vide fesse//ata supra and neatedis <No. 256).
265. E. /'estii/a Smihh.-This ie a good species, and is the 249 ofthis list. But ail the speciniens referred to b>' me under this heading inXXXVII, p. 56, i905, were, I believe,foc,,îus Smith.

(To be continued.)

CANADIAN TIPULID,+.
I have been appointed by Dr. Hewitt to compile the list of crane.

flies for the new Canadian catalogue. Our knowledge of the 2ipuiid. of
an>' country is exceedingly lirmited, and Canada is no exception to themile. I should be glad to determine material for collectors from eitheralcoholic or dried specimens, and will return named duplicates if sOrequested. The smaller, inconspicuous species <sub-family Amp/iinominoe.Sipnnobiiof authors> are especîslly desired. Aulhenticated data will begratefully received. -CHARLES P. ALEXANDER, Dept. of Entomology,Corneli University, Ithaca, N. Y.
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MISCELLANEOUS NOTlES ON THE HYMENOPTERA CHAL-
CIDI>ODEA: TlH E GENUS ARTHROLYTUS 'IHONSON;

lIORISAIENUS MlICRO GASTER AS HiNI EAD.
BS' A. ARSF.NE CIRAUIT, BRISBIANE, AUSTRALIA.

(Continued from page 354.)

3. .4,I/rolj'tus rugi!f ans TIhonmson.
Thonison, i878, 1). 16o.
D)e Dalla Torre, 1898, p. 155.

Schsssiedeknecht, 1909, P- 359
3. A. rui/iros m: Viridis, antennis scapo pedibusque pro parte

pallidis, abdomine rotundo-ovato, ventre et basi sEepe pailidis. ? Lon.,
2-3 miii.

IlSsecies statura, omino Merajsori, sed antennis postanneiio baud
parvo, ab affinibus capite fortiter subrugoso-punctato, ocellus fere in
trianguluns dispositis, mandibulis baud validis ; antennis irfra medium
faciei convex2e insertis, articulo io toto vel subtus pailido, ocellum haud
attingente, 20 haud parvo, 30 vîlc conspicuO, 4P discreto, 5-1o sensjm
crassioribus, 50 ViX, i00 fortins tranîverso, clava haud parva ;thorace
collari angusto. medjo subacuto, scutello convexo, metathorace brevi sed
baud dciivi, puncate, piica et carina media distinctis; alis hyaiinis, apice
ciliato, speculo parvo, ceilula basali postice piiosula ; abdomine thorace
fere latiore, subtus parum convexo, ventre et posîpetiolo isro psarte palidis;
pedibus minus validis, coxis teneis, femoribus tibiisque fuscotestaceis
optinse distinguenda.

"Temiigen bâiisynt i norra och medlersta Sverige.
(T1homson. 1878, p. 16o).

%Vitis tise exception of the citations, I hsave been unable to find further
notice of tise species in the litterature.

4. A, iiî,olytuis t5unici/ois M&ler.
Môlier, 1882, 1). 180.
Sandaisi, 1883, Pl). 124, 223.
Dec Dl)ila Torre, 1898

, P. 555.
Scitiedekiseclst. 1909, P. 359

2. A?,Iio/j'tus puiictias/lis. Nîgro zcsetîs, scutello obscure purihur-
asitet, stda>O aussesnarhusi pedibus 1se isarhin rîstescesîtibius, abdonstt
basi viridi, uitido ; tisorax suistillissiie aisitacetis 1sstîctis tsî.js i sus psarce
t npressis ;ahe isyalinie antennase ila.gelio tels ui. Lon.ssg. , 1.5-,3 suit].

c. Toteràbty rate, in northern and middte Swedes.

m -
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"Maj.. corpore s2epissîme minore, antennis longioribus et tenuioribus,
flagelli articulis pube aibida adpressa vestitis.

"ArI,5. aibiscaPO ( 1hom.) affisis, sed antennis tenuioribus alisiniaculatis praecipueqîîe puinctura thoracis insignia bente distinctus.sa
Lefver soin parasit pa A4nobium /'anieum,.
Fit kasseradt af Anobli larver genonmborradt parti af Radix

Iridis florentinie tillvaratogs sistlidne Aprit fur uîsdenoking af larverne sutveckling. lien 13 i samma manlad franikro1) tir ett af boorisal en LIIliten l'eromalinlîona af uindersl.igtet Arîlîrolytus (*l'bonis.), hs'ilken ifiera hânseenden var olik forut kanda arier. I en 23 April visade sig denforsta fille hanen och under aterstoden af manaden llcktes sparsanîtsma hanar och honor. lJnder Mai-Juli framkommo begge konen talrikareoch i mera utbildade former. 1 Augusti utklîcktes de stiorsia lionorna
derefter aftog frequensen alit ment tîli den ico Seîstember, da de sistal)arasitsteklarne observerades" (p. i8o). (Notes on tise dates (if issuaisce
of tIse parasite.)

5. Attliro/)'Iîs apaieoe Aslsmead.
Aslsmead, 1893, P. 162.
WVebster, 1893, P-* 158.
De Dalla Tlorre, 1898, p . 155.
Schmiedekilecht, 1909, 1). 359.

'IGrîus Arthrolytus Thompson.
"(6) A. apatloe, s1. in. -Y. I.ength, 1.5 mnm. Bllack, shiniîîg,

although exhibiting a fine scaly punctation; scape and legs honiey-yellow,
or pale ferruginous ; ail femora, and the posterior tibiie broadly at t hemiddle, browîs; flagellum subclavate, brown. The head is broad, mucliwider than the thorax, the vertex being broad and tounded. The antennte
are inserted a little below tîte middle of tIse face. tîte fîînicular joinîts beingshort, flot or scarcely longer than wide, the club somewhat large,
fusiform. Tlhorax short, the mesonotum being about twice as wide aslong, witls the parapsides indicated only anteriorly ; collar distinct but
narrowsed medially ;scutellîîm convex ;metathorax short. Wings
hyaline, the marginal vein tînice as long as the stigmal. the l)ostmarginal
flot longer than the stigmal. Abdomen coîîic-ovate, a little longer titan
the head and thorax united.

"Hab.-WVooster. Ohio.
"Bred by Prof. WVebster, froin the larva of Apatla populi Riley.",

(Ashmead, 1893, P. 162.)
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Although, in thse original description just given, the specimen i15
recorded from a lepidopterous larva, it appears from Webster (1893) that
its relationship is not so clear, he having fiound the original specimens
under the body of the host larva, the latter "'KiIled by Rhogas ie,-
mediu,, Cresson." The species inust be considered, therefore, doubtfially
primary on lepidoptera, the alternative being an ichneurnonoid. Webster
writes : '-It does not appear to bc abondant."

6. Ari/iralytus Seaeviridis, species nova.
Normal position. ena/e:-1.ength, variable, 2.00 mt. average

normal in length for the genus.
General colotîr duli dark green, nearly black, with brassy reflections,

and in certain lights metallic. Trochanters with somne yellowisli ; knees,
tibioe and tarsi pallid yellow, the lateraI aspect of the tibite and the last
two tarsal joints dusky ; flagellant of antennae dulI fualvous, the pedicel
darker and the scape concolorous with the body, fulvous at base and
apex ;eyes dull cliestnut red, the ocelli ruby red ; wings hyaline, the yent-
aton pallid >'ellow. 'Ihe abdomen with more greenish and in certain
lighIs with nîetallic bluisît refleciions and with some yellowislî at dorsal
tneson ncar base; ventum concolorous with the general body colour.
Tegwe dark.

Ilcad (cephalic asspect) roîînded, slightly conves, the antennie inserted
nearly in the middle of the face, sliglîtly above <dorsad of) ait imaginary
lise drawn lietîveen the ventral ends of the eyes, the scaîte reaching nearly
to the cephalic ocellts ; margins of head rouinded or obtuse ; eyes ovate,
lu te lateTal aspîect, but Iheir long axes puinting ventro-mesad and not
parallel witlî the dorso-ventral axis of tise genre and less titan haif the
lengîli of the genie, their sutrface fine, more delicate than that of the head
and practically naked, clypeus slightly emarginate ai meson of the apical
margin. Dorsal aspect, lîead lwice as ivide as long, the occipital margin
nti acute, the vertex svide between tIse eyes, ihe head une-third wider
than the thorax ; ocelli iu a small triangle in the centre of the vertex, the
caudal unes not especially near the occipital margin and sliglîîly fartier
froui the eye margin titan front the cephalic ocellus; tlie distance between
ilsemu is one.îlîird more tItan the distance between either atsd tIhe respective
eye margin ; ail ocelli round and equal. 'lise whole of thse head, occiput,
l)ronotum, mesunotuns incluiding the axillie and tIse scutellum, and themetanotum, closely, moderately coarsely, polygonally sculptured, osost
regulatly on the mesonotunh sud more delicately on the head, prunoîum
aiîd meîatîotum, the sculpture being on the latter nearly transversely

-M.
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rugulose, while on the mesonotum it is nearly coarse enough to appear asdense Punictures ; caudal margin of the mesoscutum nearly straight, thepronomum distinct, abouît a fourth the length of the mesoscutum, flot nar-rowed mesad ;axillze widely separated. Parapsidal fîîrrows indica tedcel)halad by an impression, but incomplete, yet exiending about two-thirdsthe length of the mesoscutum. Metahoracic spiracle flot conspicuons,"oval, Metathorax flot as long as the scutellum, with a radier short andbroad median carina (Coddington lens, 'a.inch>, the disk peltate wviit tlsawings siightly impressed and margined laterad, extending to within ashort distance of the spiracle along the cephalic margin, and with ilscarinated or niargined sides extending caudo-mesad to the melon at the Cinsertion of the abdomen where the disk lias a ver>' short neck ;a longi-tudinal spiracular sulcus on the dorso.lateral aspect of tbe mietathoraxleads fromt a point just caudo nîesad of the spiracle to the caudal Inargînof the segmient. ,Metatlîeracic pleura dorsad with a fr-w long, wlîiîishhairs. 
;Abdomen conic-ovate, widest at tbe 4tb segment aud thencecaudad, couic ;segment z longesî segments 3, 4 and 5 subeqîtal, eachone-Ibird sîlorter Ilian tbe second segment, but %vider ; etiole, or bhe firstsegment, sessile ;abdomen flot quite as long as the bead sud thonrax coolbiîîed ; hypopygiunî net exserted ; s'enter not lr.duced venîrad, notcons-ex. Legs normal, tbe pîroximal tarsal joint of caudal legs longest,one-fourîb longer Ihan tbe second joint, tbe 3rd, 4t11 and 5tb joints nîsclshorter, the 4th sbortest ;tibial spurs of caudal legs si:gle. llIoracicpleura scîtlltîîred like thIe pronotuîm, iucluding also tbe coxie and fenioraof ail of tbe legs.

Fore sud lsind wings normal, uually denuel>' ciliate iii tbe disk and
witb nhoderately short marginal cilia, tbe nmrginal vein in tbe fore winglesu than a hlsf tIre leuigîb cf tbe submarginal vein, nrcderaîely short and *stout and about a fourth longer tban the poutmargi,îal vein ;the latterequal in lengrb te the stigmal vein, tbe latter bifurcate St its extremit>', orratber wiîb a slender niplale-like projection front its cephalo.laîeral niarginat a distanîce frein the apuex of the stigmal vein eqîtal to tîte Iengîb of tbeprojection < = uncus cf rbnmson).

Scape long and slender, cylindrical, as long as the combined Iengtbof the pedicel, tbe two ring-joints and tbe first two funicle joints ; pedicelumail, obconic, about a third longer tban tIre combined length of the tworing-joints and a third shorter tbao tbe first funicle joint ;the latter tbeIongest joint of tbe flagellunt, about as long as tbe comibined lengths of
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the pedicel and ring.joinis ; te firbt ringlJoint narrow, longer distally,
about a hiall the length of the second which is quadrate ; joints 2, 3 and 4
of the funicle stibequal, about a fourth shorter than joint i and eaclî
slightly shorter thant the one in the series of three just preceding ;funicle
joint 5 interniediate in leogîli betweeit joints 4 and 6, the latter the
sltoriest funicle joint, qitadrate and about a fifît sîtorter titan joint 5 and
a t bird shîrter ilian jot i ; Itinicle joints gradua l'y decreasting in leigi i
and gradually increasing in widll, [ie funicle cylindric-clavate, the joints
wider at the apex ;club shtort, distinictly wider than the funicle and about
a tîtird ils leîîgth, conic-os'ate, 3 jointed. widest at tîte apex of tîte fîrst or
proxiainl joint, which is subquadraîe and equal in lengtlt to tlie 6111 futticle
joint, but about a fourth or fifth wider ; the second club joint nearly twice
wider tlîaî long, narrowing ceplîalad, narrower than te proximal joint,
but a third shorter ;the apuical club joint snîall and conic, its longitudinal
axis (qua] to the lenigth of the îîrecedtng joint (Fig. A) ;flagellum hispi-
putbescent, clavate, the hairs directed cephialad and closely applied to lthejoints, giving the aliîearance of longituidintal carination to thettt, and ar-
ranged in two rows. Mamidibles 4-dentate on each side and symmetrical,
tîte lateral tootît longent and îtîost acute forcipifornm, the two louer paired
but uticqual aitd smallest and lthe menal tooth conic ; teetît of mtandibles
fuiscous. <Fig. C).

(Fromi 9 specimeos, 2j inch objective, 2-inch optic, Bauîsch and
Lomb).

A If c
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long.

AMa/e .- Length, 1.6 nim. l'le name.
Body smaller, more slender, the abdomen ovate, concolorous, %bout
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thte lenthl of lthe thorax, the antenne flot liesie u oger and (ii.
florin genitalia exserted it deatit; eyes ovai, Plot ovale,Scape sligIitiy longer if, iirolirtîoiio te, fli edicel, ring-j)! tts and firItwo (unicie joints, lthe pedicel and rinlg- lotts relati veiy siiorter, lthe irsttwo luttîcie joits relativeiy longer, titan in tlic fleitale ; il igel lutit fil ifitotnîtedtcel obcitneate, sittali, lwice lthe size tif the coin btîted rîttg-jtinis, lin tottiy abiout a titird lthe ictgtt oif flite first fîtiicie joîint iîboth riîg joîintsnarrote longitudîttaliy, stibeqîtai ; fi rst fuittcie joit ilontgest, twice tilielettgtii of tue rittg-jtits atd flie iedicel cotîbîtted attd a fiftît longer t taittite second joitnt ; foiticie jotints 2 and 3 and 4 aîîd 5 stîbeqîtal, eaciî alitIle nitorter titan the oite it tttediately îîreced iîg, bit ail] lotnger taitwide, the 61th oniy a titird s trer tuait the first atîd more 'hait a titirdlonger ltait lte proximal club jtint ; club siightiy narrower, ils pîroxinialand inlertitediate joints stîbeijîal, the latter sligiîîiy shorter aîtd eahabout haif lthe iengîh of the first funicie joint or iess ; the aptical club jointdisîincîiy smnaller, subequai t0 lthe liedicei, obtusei]y conic. (Fig. B).Hairs of antennoe about an in (lie female ; in balsam mounted aîttennae,or under the microscope, appeariîtg as titougi t îey were in circitiar rowsof white ridges around the joints, in two or three series, or single as lthecase might be ; in liîree series or rows on joint i f funicie, in îwo rowson joints 2-6 of futuicie, and in a single row oit lthe club joits ; in lthelatter cases the itairs reaching 10 or beyoîîd lthe apices 0f lte respective -joints ; on lte first ftînicie joint, tlie liairs origîîtîng at lthe bise of eschtitird aîtd a third lthe ieuîgîi of the joint ; oit lthe remaiîîing fîmîiele jointsai lte base of elch half and as lotng as the resitecti ve itaives. Sca1îe andpedicel îîracîicaliy inipttbis. M.sndtities as it lthe feînaie.<Proin 3 speçimens, J incli objective, zincit claic, Blauscht and La0mb.)flcscribed from tiîree nialles and nine feémales received foîr deterîttina.lion (rom MNr. R. L Webster, of lthe lows Agricu!t4iral1 ExiierimentStatioti, \mtîes, Iowa, and bearittg lthe folioîviîg labels 'I',xli 204, 29,30 JoUlY, 1908" <I1 3 S)5> "Exil. 205, 31 jîl]V, 1908"(1 )anîd "E'xp.33 2, 5 14 Oct., 1 908" (2 s, 4 Y s) aîîd "Exp. 17 7, J 1i1Y 2 7, 1908'(I ? ). Aiîieared in breediîtg cages cîitaitiing lthe Iarve of (A/t-ers)Perovea, i,,,eu'îi ( Roinsoni), afber thle fit .teuiiîîiitî,î l inouit-,trjstinent. tutus '%%eed aîîd itefore the etitedî iiîtue /Ioris,ifliç pmucr Ô<Itur(usittead). keared ai A5 ies, Iowra, froi ltîst tîtaleriai coilecîcd aISitenatidoau and Des Motines, lotsa. <IVebster, 1929>).

Types. cassioii M.E li,2S9, IllittîiS State Latoratory of NaturaiIlistory, Urbana, Illinîois; 6 Y s oi tîags aîîd i S, a ý n aniennae in
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xyloi-balsam (i slide), i ? head iii xyiol.balsami (i slide). Co-type Néi.
1r2,199g, United States National Museum, WVashington, D. C.; i ,

tag-mounted.

SPECIEs FORMERLY REFERRED TO Arthralytus.
i. Ar-thro/ytus cisiocaiipSe (Fitch).

TIhis species was described as C'/eonyrusc/isiocamSn, by Fitch ([856).
Riiey (187 Z) thought the species tu bie more properiy a Semeate//us.
about twenty ),ears later, Ashmead (1894) referred tat Arthro/ytris, and
subsequentiy in Howard, in 1897 ; iske ([9ý03) decided it to bie sylionymic
with Dibrat/iys boucheanus (Ratzburg), Stili later, lîowever, lie again
refers ta it as Art/iro/ylus clisiocanipi (Fitch) (Mason, [906). I havse
exàmiued specimens of titis insect is tise Nlason collection, deternained by
Ashmead sud Iabeiled variously Dibrue/zys cisiocuzmpo, (Fitch), Art/uro/j,.
tus cizsioctiteipte (Fitch), and there can be un doubt but that tlsey are
identical and beiouug ta Dibrachy. 'lhle sîsecues is Dibrac/uys bouu-heapuus
<Ratzburg) of authors.
2. Arthro/ytuspjiplS (Asimead>.

Ashmead, 1894, P-. 339.
Dd Dalla T(orre, 1898, p. [55.
An examination of the description of tisis species, togetiser witls notes

furisished me bY Air. J. C. Crawford, of the National Museum, %Vashing-
taos, 1). C , taken from the types, shows that it beiongs properiy ta
Dibrachys Foerster. Trhe anteunrie are iiserted distiisctiy beiow <ventrad
af) the middle of the face, front the direct cephalie aspect, the face nat
being produced vetstrad. Trhis character is easily seen upon colnparison
of tihe two genera. Trhe species phinpta, isowever, bas the antennai
pedicei longer thin the proximal funicie joint, not truc with Dbracuj's,
but the sum of its characters, aso far as 1 know tisens, shows its affinities
to the latter genus.

3. Arthi-o/ylus icongrieens Mati., [907.
Thuis siiecies isas 3- and 4-delutate nsandibies ; it iu therefore not

ArthIratltus, as at present umderstood.

Table of thle .Species.
l'ie following diagnosis is based n..stly on the literature. 1 have

been usabie ta select structurai characters as a basis foe separation of the
species, and have not much reliance on coiorational differences ln these
metaiiic Pteromgliiue. For the psrescrit, therefore, the species, as they [50w
stand, are indexed in the following table, which shouid be used with cautior.

1~
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A. %Vîtîgs wiith a dusky area. enls

a. Brassy-green, tie sc tpe 3 ellow-1brownl. FlagelIlin
ificrassate ...................... ... tflcialus iThomîsonih. Verdigris-green, the scaîte wite; lagellum flot incrassate;
apical t001h of mandlible larger .......... ab ist.spis Tlhomtson.

Ji. W'ings hyaline.
i. Blacktsh.green, with tome metallic lustre.

a. Scape reddisi, or lîarily so, flagellum sleitder, flot clavate
base of abdomen green, sliing. . . . punclicallis Mller.b. Scape blackislî green, concolorotý, iiagellumn clavate ;base
of abdomen witlt sorte yeliow ;marginal vein a foutthlonger ihan the stigmnal ; ledicel a tiîird sitorter titan
joint i of tie fui cie ; rotiotuiti îlot narrowed ai the
nieson....................... eieo7irid,(s Giraul.

2. Biiack, iiiit tlle or no intallic greeisli.
a. Scaîte iiotey-yeilow ; flagellitm stbi I ivate, b)roien ;base ofabdomen (oncolorotis ; tîaigittal vein iwice as long as

the stigntal ;îronottttt iarrosed ai
mesoni.........................~d. 

.pieleAsliîad.
3. Verdigris or bronze-greets, inetallic.

a. Sca1îe îtallid veîîîrad ; lagelliîî ihîcrassate or clavate ; base
of abdonmen ofîcît pallid ; edîcel itot sinali ;prontum
îtarrow, sttbacuîe ati tîeson.... i Pvý'î/rûnS 'I'lottson.

''lie mîales of but ilîree of lthe species aie kîitvîti ; hey may berecognized by the following itndex

i. Brassy-greeîs, metallic.
a. Scaîte reddisli abdomîen %iill a îîallid spot ai base ;legs

reddisli, the coxte anîd femîtra iîrassy.
green ................... .....pu;îd,îus lThomsonî.

2. Illackislî, ssiih sornie metallic greenisi.
a. Scaîte black-greeîtisît ; abdomen concolorotn; flagellant

filiform; legs liallid.yellosv, coaie
tuetallic ...................... eneu'itiiÎ Girauli.b. Scape reddish ;baye of abdomen green shiîîing ; flagellum
filîforîn; tibiac whîite ............. printicoljs Mlier.

(To li c ionnticid. i
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SOME iArHOBIONIORPHA FROM THE REGION 0F SAN
FRANCISCO BAY.

BV USAIPH V. tHAMIlERISUN, PHILAIO.Lt(IA, PA.

Of tise six species of the Litlsobionsarphia described by Stsxburg froam
California, the types of foire were secsmred rit Sausalito, or sear by, on Sais
Francisco Bay. Among these the identification of Litsob jus kachù and
Lithablus obesus has been simple ;but considerabie tincertainly bas
attached ta the forms designated by Stuxberg as LiI/sobius iiiegt/opormi,
latter placed in his subgenus Pseiido/jhb us, and Lithobiiuspudsio, placed
by its author ils his subgenus Archilifhliobus, this difficulty being due ta
the fart that the types were immature individuals, as 1 previously showed
ta bie indicated by s'ariaus points in one description. lIs order, ifîsossible,
ta clear up this uncertainty, especially with reference ta the species
megaloporus, whicls seemed ta sserit generic rank, 1 taak advantage of
an apportunity presented in April çf titis year ta make collections at
Satisalito and severai ather points an the Sas Francisco Bay (Mill Valley,
Oakland and Berkeley>. Ample mateiiai of tise species described Ly
Stuaberg, as well as af other species, including several iinteresting new
oses, was sectired.

Trhe anticipations witls reference ta tise species Plieç,iloporiis atsd
*psssia were fulfilled. Sttixberg gives tIse letsgti af wega/opo, ls as5 12 min1.,
whereas that af adslts is front 35 ta 39 mis. T'ie species ssstst be givels
separate geseric rank, and twill stind as Pseud/jithobjus mnega/opo:ius.
The speciesp/usia, as anticipated, proves ta beiong ta the gesus Bot/jra.
polys and ta have bren based ssots a young spçcimsteu of a distinct
species, asd not of B. monjicol,. as was tisaught possible. B. ,uonico/ss
senss sot ta occur in tIse Coast MNts. or regiasi, but ta be casfined ta tise
Sierras and the country narthward, beissg cammaîs ils Oregon and WVash-.
insgton. Brief descriptions of tisese two sîsecies are given beiaw.

Of the new forms discavered quite unexpectediy, tire ssost isterestisg
is Buet/sobius copuiugans, tise seconsd species of the genus ta becrme
known. Unlike B. ostbilus, tise type species, tise new species ,hows
canspicuous sexual dimarphism. TIhe tmales are uniforinly larger than
the femaies, and are remarkabie for tise s'ery lotng asd distinctiy three-
jainted gonapods, differisg front thase ai the fensale in iacking terminal
ciaws and basai spines. In tisis regard tise species suggests a transition
froim farms presentisg isa dimsorphismi ta those snch as iut/kûbius, in which
it is mare marked and the nmale ganapods mostiy stuail and wart-like and



but twa- (jr 'note oftcît, onte lined. /î'çd/îiiu, ai enus is lthe IhirdsPecies of ils geints to lie Illte ktîtîwo,d

1. Boýt/n«opa/ts ralifi Wottd.
O)ne specirîîen Iras laken aIl Mill \'.tie). TIhis sjîectes is abundasisostitward, lthe astitor iîaviug îî tierons s1 ecitnitels frttm Stanford, l t

acificGrave aîîd lnee.Sa nta Iitritara, s il, jIernade o s.igls at
MNlie t., Ciareinojît, etc. dnLsAglSat

2. Bo//îropo/ys plsik (Sltalterg>.
1875. I.ititoitis lîitî Sttierg, (Mvers. aI' Kgd. Vet.-Akad.

loritandi., NO. 2, p. 67, NIt. . .
99.7. Liloiînts tso(ltii iî.Atn. i/t. Soc. Ateica,

Bron ietett af reîlibil itcste, tlue itcad tiot tarker, concoloronls wit i
bder sutît oute aid oli vt j ir sent,'So ini soutle, li t lie caudalborder~~~ ~~~~ se . k n ot It t a itîci, tiaik s tri1te. A ntenne reddisb 'brown, taie di.,îad. 1l'onteeltî îîî atît lirelueusut ai ect broîrî, lthe posîcriors'entrai tli es etf sanie colait r t Ile legs sIte! ittoot tif venter i gîter brossit,lthe catîdal tairs aof legs cîîttltut'utui> tale îlîslaI.

,Xtutctuu, shtort, cituîîîsed tît as 11 f le titrderate leîglui, srliclîgratlîtil 1y decrcase iîî su' Ceont Ilte secon t (tt lle îiiîae
Ocelli distirct, îîsttlly tIlirleci u t uiltler. and aruatuged in îîru±esertes. t tit . 4,.
Prosternai teeith 6 + C-tuq , stît, tht rkeîîed, n t (uît ini sue anud

sîîaciîug, ai apically. «îtntv rîuîntltd.
Angles of tutît ttC lie ttr.iiltc uudtei
Coxal plores tif 1,111,u,t, Iaîirr îtai toiyaîue

in lira or I lîree soi tes 'li bcatît il set ,es tit cîIct Loua corîsists fu (lt
segaer flores, tai 4 î t tîîl tee lielstrseies is coîîîîosed af
al t ie r f O r e s a s f te c o it r d t u e î î î , t l b e i i > r tf tI l e s u s a ll e s t ; t h s e c o n dandIlurd eels aîcucoiftîedor ftitlîting a single irregîtiar row. poresin ituituber tistial>. frîtti 7 or 8l t1211i cusal to a (13tiî-i 5lb, conoe) lu

linuber au eaclî cona.
i st tîso ptairs uf' cm aur ntîc Laterîl 1> aîd venîtral y lthe las itiee

pairs armed dorsaiiy.
Spines of tîte first legs 2, 3, i i; oIlte itenuli i , 3, 3, 2, îritb bWaciawî ; ai tue anal 9, 3, 2. I, te t itî single.
Getîltal a Itîendages of the imale as tia in uttle getiî, diistintîly bwajointed.



CIaw or gomsopods is Ille feinale tipartite. Basai spines 2 t- 2,
cylindricai or clavate at base, tise upper portions cossical and excavated on
oite side, and soinetines with sccessory points as base of contical portion.

Lengsis, 17.5 mois.; wsil,, ad 2 moi0.
lýocalities.-S.sss.siito (typse iocality> assd Mîill Valley'.
''lie sises les seas founid to be constswss iî bot sisese localiieF. 'llie

idenstifications or this slecies ssits Stsl)erg's pziaio wossid have iseen
di fs'sslt, or more lsrobaisiy, imossiblie, isad it st ieets for t he stasensent
in regardi ts t se s1,insisg osf tise posteiior cssae :'- Ped usn analiuns
art tcslsss pin Iiss Ca icaribs iiis, msajor e s'entrali, mîinore laterale,
arsssassss.' As ansong the Nsorth .'ssssricats i ithstbioniorpIsa kssoss' to tise
autisor, oniy tise species of IJotIuopolys isave tise isosterior coxie arrned
sswith a ventral s;tste, sie cossclsded tisas te type ofpsaio belossged to titis
gesssls, and, ssssce Ssuxiterg represets tise coxal pores as beimsg its a single
sert.'s and few ist sunther, that it nis<ss lie immatusre. As the spscses
aitose descrtibed is cortnssossi ts he type locaisy atsd tise oniy nsember of
the gensss of tise coassai regioss having ail dorsal plates straigit, its idetttit)
wisis tusio is obvions. X'otsng specitnesss agree fstily wsth Stuxiserg's
acc ouis tt.

3 IitzObies k-Ocii Ssuxberg.
1875. Ofvers. af Kg]. Vet.-Akad. Forhandl., No. 2, 1). 69 ;No.

3, P. 30.
A liaif dozets specimens csnforming fssliy to tise origisnal descriptioni

werc sakets as S.susalito, tise type localisy. h isad previouisiy iseen taken
as Ukiai (îsrobably), Stassiord, Pacifsc Grove and Ciarensont.

4. Lithobjuai obesus Stsstberg.
1875. Ofvers. af Vet.-Akad. Forhassdl., No. 2, 1>. 67 ; No. 3,l- 31.

Thtis s'ery distintct sîsecies %vas foutsd to be very cossnnson at Sausalito,
tise typse lacalitys, frosîs wisere it seessss ta range souslsward to Las Atngeles
Co., tise autisrr hisîg its his collections s1seciniens from Stanford, Pacifie
Gros'e assd Monterey, Las Ansgeles, Laurel Cinyon, Sat Bernadjiso,
Claremont and Catalina Islansd.

5. Litob:ei ligans Csasssbeslin.
i9c9. iisisbitss utahensis Cisatsbeilin (ad max. psart.), An'n. Ent.

Soc. America, p. 187.
i9<0. lithobrus sstaliesssis, var. sigasssss Chamnberlin, P. C. Jottri.

Ens., il. 374-

IIM
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Ver> conmun under clamp> leavcs, etc., at Bierkeley, SauîaIittî antiMIilIl Val ley. Previottsly, known front various other points in Caifor a.

i orsuni dark bruwtî ;te liead paler and morte reddishi Antfileabrowtî lroxii mally, pale brown or yellowisli distallY>. Venter dark broira,USUa lly a litile paler tiTan lthe dorsun. Legs wlulîislî (0 grayii brown, thL'tilimate pairs briglît Yel loit distad.
An tennc short ; cottiposetio wr rilewihgaui

decrease it lettgth front thle second tof tly arties, ut ic sise.
Ocelli 4 to 6 (7) On ecd side, tin oile straiglit series or sonet i tneýmore irregîtiar, aîîd inti Uo imnperfect scries, thits, 9 + 3 or 1 4- 3 (2)>' 2'

tîtuse of the lipler series wll I epiariated and lthe medtatt one imnpierfeet ydivided front the contigiiotis une of lower row.Prosterntai teelli moderate iii sie, adtite, andti îiti le iLs zkened
2 + 2, îîîîlort n t size and spacitig.

Angles of ntone of the dorsal plates lirodîteed.
Coxal pores snîall, round, 2, 3, 3, 3.I ast tiso pairs of ccx,,lu laterally arnied ; last i liree pairs dorsi)lis'arzned.
I'arsi of atterior legs îiidivided (,Ilono'ýzrsoiîbî,).

Sîlines of first legs t, 1 (2), 1; of penuît 1, 3, 3, 1, wiith two clairs; ofthe atnal 9, 3, 2, o, the clam single. Atnal aîîd Ienuit legs iii ltti maleand fentale strongiy and tîniforîzîy crassate, but littie larger iii maie titaîin femîtale.
Ciamv of female gonopiods relaîiey mide, tripartite; basal spines 2 + 2.I.ength, 5-6.5 mm.
Loacal hies...-Saitsal ito, MIi Valley, BJerkeley.
Comin tnder layera of daînp leaves. Reiated to L. ligainus and L.ula/,e,îia, but readily distiîîguisiîabie by lte decidedly anîd constatîtlysmtailer size.

7. Lil/iuzbiiis ange/us, stibsp. szfanu,ç, sîîbsj. nov.
Dorsîzm brown, the caudal margins of miajor plates ceplialad ofmiddle darker. Head dark brown, paler it front of lthe frontal suture.Preltensorial feet orange, lthe prosternuîs browîî. Antetinte dirk proxi.maîly, becoming pale distad. Posterior pairs of legs wiîlî titeir distaljoits conspicuously oratîge-coloîîred.

Antennue short, composed Of 34 Or 35 COtnpactly arratîged articles, ofwluiclt lte second is largest, those beyond lthe tîtird short Or very short.
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Ocelli 6 on exl side, arranged in two series, thus, i + 3, z.
i'rosternal teetli z+ 2, inoderate iii size, darkened, the inne one on

cach side larger tirant the oliser.
Anlîges of ilie nilisIl, eleventh aiîd thirteenîli dorsal pilates lîroduced.
(Coxal [)ores .3, 3, 3, 3, circular.
i ast pair of cosse ai oted laterally witls a short, 510111 spine; last lisree

ipairs arnurd diirsall) y itih iiiiicii longer siiles.
Ail tarsi lsiartjcuîlaie.
Sp1 ines of lie first legs oi, i , i -o, 2 (?), i ; f tIse permit i, 3, 3, 2,

witlî two claws ;of thse anasl 1, 3, 3, 1, also wiils teo cls'.
Anlla legs in muale sI cil(ler and nisideratijly long.
i ocaliy. Oaklatid, (ai.
TIhree maIes were seciised, of whicli (wo are bit lai sly growii, aisd

the tîjird lacks a little of isasnrity. 'l'le fori is s'erv close to L. Angeis
Clianilierilis, dcscrîibed originliy front lAs A ngeles, 'but .îîso folind by tise
author ai CIi le (.\i , lo11) t i diflers in tise greaier îîîîîber of aricles
of thei atitnSici , n hici seettîs t0 lie colîstail y 28 or 29 in ii ,îs1es and iii
tiseir size anîd form, iii tise spiiig of the legs, thte foii of tIse anal legs,
etc.

S. Psuù;o/d/îbius niîe<sîopoi-us (Sînixberg>.
i 875. iisiobius isegaloporus <Stu ubeig, Ofvers. Kouîgl. 'et.-

Akad. Forhaisdl., aîîd Ani. anîd Mag. Nat. Iiist., p. 190).
1875. Iiîiobiiis megaio;soris, sîîigeîîîss iseiidoiIilobitis Stnxbeig,

Ofvers. Kotigi Vei..Aisad. Forisandi., Ni>. 3, P- 8
1910. Pseudoiiiiiis mnegalojiorus (Isarnherlin, P. C. jouîrîî. ICîs

B3ody 'vide anteliioely, luasallel sided os'er îîîost of letîgils, aiteîsîated
candad. Ail dorsal ecita siioîîgiy msargiricd iateeaily, engose. Sternsal
plIates, tsieciaiiy tise isnite iuisteeior ones, iseoadîy ibodiiced caîîdad, so
thai eacli ai tise msiddle niore or iess overiaps tise ssicceeding one.

i)orsurm browiî, lise fiesi dorsal phlate coniiîîiiy daeker and more
rounded, aîîd tise scusa frciiuentiy darkened aioîîg caudal border. Head
and isiosteenuni witi îsreliemîsoriai feet a uitile darker aîsd msure reddisi
tisan tise durstins. AntennSio beîasvî, issifors. Venter and legs a paler
lsrosvn, iiiforn iii înost.

Aitenie short, c'snsîosed of tweîîty articles, whicis are mîoderate and
iîiostiy iniforni iii size.

E4es smail, coniposed of few oceili, Ihe nuiniier on eaclî side beiîîg
îssosiy 5 or 7, wici are arranged ils two series, tîsss, 1 + 3, a-i + 3, 3.

1~
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Prosternai teeth siostlY 3 + 3 Or 4 +4. in the itter case the inner-miost and lie Oierillosi on ecd sid, decidodly sialler ilian the two ierOrles.
Angles of te ithl, eleventît and tlîirieentlî dorsal PlIates prodîîced,
Coxal Pores railier large, round or oval, ecd enclosed in a large,circitiar pale area, whiclî ini som igltLesîefi.ly eardaslet

pore ; 3, 4, 4, 4, 4. m ''h esI)lliII eadda h
'larsi of ail legs lJartucillate.-
None of tlie cosavý arnsed laîerally or s'entrally, lte lasi fiee pairs(tote beariiîg pores) waiti a bhori, -,tout spine dorsaliy.
Spines of the first legs 3, ' , 3 ;Of ithe Penuli ', 3, .3, 2, witl 1150claws ; of the anial 1, 3, 3, 1, te clase single.
Anal legs f maIe f nioderate lengil, slemîder ;tite flirh joint coi,-

spicuously boied venîrad, aud Ilatte,îed aîîd longiiudinally fîîrrowedaos.e
or dorsaliy,

Clasa of the fetîale goiiopods enoure or weekly notched ai apex; basalspifles 3 + 3.
Lengîli of ads lis 111 to 39 moin.; saidi l, 4 mmn.; lengîlu of anienîts-and anal legs ad 13 min.
locailities.--Sausalito (type locality) and (irovitie.'I io adîilt osIes were sectîred ai Satîsalito, and noniueroits muales aîîdfeitales ivere taken ai Oroville. TIiey sacre fouîîd for the niosi lpart understoîtes and cilier objecis lying in opent trerless arras. lîey are slow totake alarit,, ofien lying quite uncotîcerîîed after itolies ]lave bren rollrdfroin oser tuent aiud tiîry iheitiselves jarred, aîtd seem in every sray nmoreslnggish tuai thle species of Lji/wb,,,s and relaird genera.

9. Z4gelhous sok,,rieus, si). i10v.
Conspicîîousiy atiennaîrd front region of the tenîli dorsal platecephalad ; dorsîîîî well arched, shilling. 

'i)orsuni reddish brown or chiesinut, the lîead auîd ulîjînite segnmentsdarker, tIse coloration of the Itead uniforin. Anîennie dark reddisls browntproximally, becomniîg pale distsd ; prostrrnunî sviîl prelietsorial fer, andthe venter brosyn, ofien of reddish linge, te îaosierior segmients of teventer darker. Legs usually brown, somnetimes dark except proximslly1and distally, and the posterior pairs usualîy darker ilian tlie others.Antennte nîoderaîely long, but not qîtite equslling haif ithe length oflthe body. Articles 38-39, te first lsvO long, tlie next issels'e abruptlyand a'so îtarrower, itose beyond tIse fourteentli longer and more loosely
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joined, and showing a tuarked tendency for two shorter articles t0 alternate
witls o1e longer one.

Ocellus on eaclî side large, bluisîr, ofleii showing a sliglit tendency
toward doubling.

ProsternaI teeth 3 + 3.
Angles of ninth, eleventh and thirteentîr dorsal pîlates îîroduced.
('ox2l pores round. moderate lu size ; 3, 3, 3-3, 4, 4, 4.
L.egs as usuial ;tibial process well developed, apically sîuinesceut in

abterior pairs ;ail feet ending lua Iîree claws :anal legs long and slender.
(law of goncpods long, entire ; biasal spines 2 + 2. mtont and conicai.
Lenigil, 1.3 nmm.; widîth, 2 nain.; lrngth of anteunie 6-6.5 mm.
loc.aiity. MNiii Valley, Cal.
'len specirnens weîe secured ttnder leaves and sticks in a s ery daitîli,

slîaded localiiy suds as îreferred lîy the other species of the geints.
Thiis, tire tlîird species of tlie genui to be mnade knowu, is very close

>0 Z do/je/le/ms Cîsamiierlin, found origiually in the %Valisatcl Mis. at
elevations abose So'o fret; Irut it is larger aird more robust, and liresents
constant différetnces in coloration and iii soute structural details.

o. Buei/oibius con lugans, SI). nov.
Liglîs orange in colotîr, the head aîsd caudal segments darker. but tire

liead pale iii front of frontal sutuîre. Aîstenwte and legs yellow, tire casidal
psairs of tlîe latter îtsually darker, orange, eslîcîally s0 l)roximally.

Atstetsiie short or tioderate in leîsgtlî, being considerabîs' sariable,
conuî1 osed Of 43-45 articles, of wlîich the first two, or more rarely thrne,
are largest, tîrose imnsediately succeeditsg tire second or tîsird being very
short, tîte more distal orles beconsing again longer ; tire last tîro longer
tItan tdtose immnediately psroximadé of ttei.

Ocelli nonte.
l'rosternal teetît 3 + 3, sinaîl, adute, in soise darkened aîsically.
Angles of nire of rite dorsal plates lsroduced.
Coxal por~es 2, 2, 3, 2-3, 3, 3, 3, rounld.
Ultimate coxte liroduced itito an acute procesa at distal etsd, tItis

lsrojecturg caudad as ira somne Scolopeitoride.
Tarsi mostly btarticîîlate, thoîtgh often very indistinctly su, iun amterior

psairs, ausd in some tIse articulation difficult to detect lu any of tIse fit
thirten pairs of legs. Each leg of the first fourteen Ipairs ending in three
claws, tire anal legs naci ivitîs bt a sitngle cIaw.

1~
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Anial legs both in n'aie and feisale long and siender.
Genital apimendages of maie long and conspicesous., conmposed of Ilireedistinct articles, of wici the mltimate is conicai and termnles in a stoutbrist le.
Ciaw of gollopods of feissale umdividcd ; basai spines 2 + 2, conicaldistally, cylindricai or sonsewliat ciavate ilroximaiiy.
Jengîli of milate, m'.5 n.; width ai eilitis dorsal plate, 1.4 inni.Fensale sisorter, in ieliil s.5 nsm., and mnore siender, the ividil ai eig-litidorsal plate beînig 1. m mii,. L.eigîi of anal legs in maie A 4,6 mmm.
L.ocalities..iterkeiey amîd Mill Valley.
Th'lis is tise second sisecies of IJuefhobius lis Ieconme kisomyn is tlîecase of Ilie t1 l e sîmecies, A. ùabilus Cisanîiberlin, fnîîîd in Mlississipp1 i, al](ie sisecirloess found iad mime gonopsnds terminamimîg in clamas, tulis a11eur.iîîg to be feissules. 'l'ie mharacîer of time aj iemdzges ins mime male isimsîerestimmg,, ihese aimîenduges differimsg Croîs> tiose in the femuale nly mmmiacking mile terminal clia îd the basau iml. fI imsay Lie fommnd mimat mnLmycles, .y«tobitis, etc., eveis timese différensces do îîmî occlîr, amsd isatt he malues anmd femisairs hiase not Imeemi disti uisimed ilereînfîmre iniconsequlem(e.

T[HE l'OTi \U BI:EILE, DQRI'I'/IlO A Db-EA.ILLVEA LA,F.XINI; TlH E EGGS OF I US KINI).
ilie ridding sonse early potumnes of beeies ai %Vestbrook, Maine,ils Junie, i91 i, masses of mieir eggs were freqmei ty îoimced, "%liicli iîudP)art or ail] of mîseir contents emnjsied, leavimsg mime slmris'riled coverimîgs onthe ceaf. My cuiriosity avas aromîsed, butm was slmorîiy to be sumisfled. Ismime large tin> iail ils aciici lise egg-bearing leaves and mime beetles weretimmowmî, onse of lime latter was nîticed féasting iilin lime eggs. 'lhere wusmoinmistake. Witis lier mommîliparis upomi un egg, uand wimh jawa andanterisîi îromkimig, mime egg wus sem to cniisî)se, and sue moved mn misenexi, sailhli ke resuit. i mrimsg mime next imaif-imomr îîot less tîmun a dozemiwere carefully observed feedimsg on the eggs in mime pull.

It may be of imîeresi to. remmmrk mlsum oniy femaies sacre olssers'ed todo iilis.-Xv i miiUR I-,L ti Museisi of Naîmîral Hlismory, Portlund, MIe.

EhRRAt . -Page 356, exmlamuaîios of fig. 2,3, lime i, for -b" and "d'read "c ;" lise 2, for "C' read "b, aimd d ;" hule 3, for "d" remd 'e."
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FURTIIER NOT'ES ON IABROl-IC..
No. Hl.

Dy IRE> C. ItOWOIICH, 11ROOKLINF, MASS.

'l'ie palier on l'art Il of the gentis l)iabrolica, Trans. Ent. Soc.,
L.ondon, 189i, svas blocked out by àlr. BaIy, and on his deathi was
finishied and publislied by Nir. Gahan. MIr. Baly's preliiniary work was
apparently only partially completed, as sie omitted a considerable number
of foruts described by MIr. Jacoby, inost of which were enumeraied by
Mr. Gahan in his subseqment Isaper published, I. c., in Novemnber, 189i;
five additional species described by MNr. Jacoby, P. Z. S. 1889, p. 28t,
seetu to have escaped notice :-

D. e.ttbanensjs Jac , San Estaban, near ambilissa Er. In addition
to the type, 1 have a second specimen which was unnamed in
the second Jacoby collection.

A. vap-icornis lac., San Estaban, near inaequal Baly. Besides lte
type, 1 have two examiples front Paramnba.

D. ûbscuro macd,,ta jac., Colonia.'lovar, near de/sressa Jac., frorn
Nlexico.

D. nugiviroios>îa jac., Colonia-Tovar. should Le î)laced apparently in
K sec. Mly specinien s 5?.

D. simt/ici/'en,,is lac., ('arozal and Colonia 'lovar, should Le îslaced
iiear unifor,,,,s lac., front C hiriqul.

Over 500 fortes are represented in ns) nsaterial. ITheir arrangement
reseals nsany undescribed species, soine of svhich have already been
publislicd. 'Ihose belongitsg to Bialy's Sec. II follows
D. inca, n10v. sp.

Head and thorax dark chocolate black, moutîs parts piceous, anternue
black, p';ccous at base, joints 9-i0 flasous, thorax deeply foveate at the
side and obsoletely belstnd, scutel and elytra dark chiocolate brown,
shining, fintly and sonsewshat obsoletely punictate striate, tricostate, and
svith à broad subsutural and lateral flavous stripe which tînite at the
sîsoulder and also at the apex ;lbody below brown, legs fiavous, tibioe and
tarsi stained with piceous. Length, 4 n.

Eight examples, Pachitea, Peru.
General form elongate, slightly dilated behind, head witlt fine frontal

carina, and fos'ea at lthe vertex, and sonie fine plinctîtres at the sidts,
Novbn,hr 1911

mi

m
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alîtennat about three-fuoi lis tlie l-ngtb o f lie btody, joints 3-4 aboutii
eqluai, one haif longer t lu nli te second, Ille 4 ]()%ver joint s flavous tiiiged
svîith piceous, thorax e longate, siîinittg, ýliglii ' v siîî iate lieltinîd, the side
fovea are mucli more otarked titani te nie>] ai, the clyt ra have iliree
strongiy markied longitudinal costat of wiiich thati n the tîtird intcrea i sthe widest and extends front jlst iîeiow the base nearly t0 the apiex, the
otîter two are humnerai aitd subiît inerai, fornîing a deepu j ia, are ai rnist
cain liaio forni, and sanislt ai the convexity, the subsut oral flavous sîrijlie
enibraces the whoie of the tîtird interval costa, and a broad Inargin Oiteittîer side, tlie fine potnctuation shoiws its striati on hiesi liy bcbng observe>]
at an angle iii a sîroîîg liglit. 'l'ie vtcinity o f tue scutil is distinctiy
depresse>], some exainlles have indications of otiter elytral costte, lit tue l
tlîîee aliove described are aiways tue ntost lroiniiti. Bliigs t>> [lie
division of aepeil- ttz laly.

D>. caiiennis, nov. si).
Head bliack, inîth p arts piceous, anivti black, miore ci. les"

plecis at the base an>] îvili joints 9, i o, i i avitts witiî extreite tiltblack, joîint% 3 aitd 4 ellîa, eacli aimost tîvice as long as the secondt>,thorax tivus, titrous yellow, bîoader tuit lonîg, deeîîly excavilaebifoveate, stibaigîuate at tue sides, elytra shiniing litacli, pîncia te strimae,
ait> tnitosiate thle laiera i nia rgin, exrep t thle base and a itsuttirai siriliefiavotîs, body beneaii fliasnus in front, bliack blvii ii, legs illivoto, [i tic
an>] tarsi black. L.eigtlt, 4-4! utmot.

'lthtee exaiiîes, Boi via, greeni label (Chlacot ?)
Close to biviltulîî Kirscli , lut tîte thorax is i ouiplarati vely %idetait> more deejily fonveate, Ilte eigithl joint cf tue atîtenitîn s black, lieelytra seeîîî nore deîîressed, so that tue tait side costi, wiv l areItuneral and subîitunierai, aie very shar1î aud liane tue allîcarance ofcarin an>] (oint a deeîs lca front jîîst beiow the siiotlder îîeariy to tuetcoimveaiy ;the titird intervai covein>] ly the suîisîttral yellow sîripe isstrongly costate an>] thiîkened from juîst beiosv lie base îteariy to the

tip, as in bi,ijthala anit>t allies, but tue llavoiis celour is lmcre dlituse,especiaiv" at ithe mniddle lialr, in onîe earn1 e ( >tite iower part of tue
race la hlavons.

A. granîa/ipennis, nov. sîî.
Head] sltining black wiîlî a deep frontal fovea aîîd a few gray liairs infront of ithe eyes, antennie black, hticerua at joints, joinîts 3 aitd 4 (quai,
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erssh about twtce as long as z. Thoraxs rufions y-elow, deepiy bifoveate and
iiniiiiessed is front of tise scustel, sides strongiy sissuate lsehittd, scutel
brlack, ni> tra ittaroon coioured, tlsickly, strotsgiy and senicor.fluentiy
lOIncte, obsoleteiy î'lic:ste, vith tlise laierai suargin atsd a srtbstiturs;

su ipe Iseotis ;tris latter enibraces two ratirer feeisiy raised smootlt costie,
id f h is tire ortter is tise trust lrroisssitert, brody besseatis dark. legs dark,
ss ti r ome atd '2;of feisota fiavoîts. i.esgtir, 6 111111.

i sso esamnpleis, St. Catitarisse, lirs ,il also 2 A stazon V'alley, stear
5.5 tarein.

'l ris sp erins liras mss stri tise gesserai airîearance of crtw'Usct liar , or
jirrr,bri F.tbr., bsst tise îrsscîsatios ofisie eiytra is very d ifferestt atsd tise
corta tsiucis lss îrronissiest. Wisat I hsave above desigtsated as tise muner
ct,stt is snrsrceiy deserving of tise naine, as it becomes very feeble
rrrstrrioriy ;tise reticssiated efferit whici tise punssetsms liave its cort-dscil iswhlsoiy ssamstisrg iteme tise flavotts vittae attain tise base, brut do msct joits

tîtere ;the substtrai strilse is quite dississctiy limnited attse stdes, ssarrow
atsd straiglit ; tise elsiplerra are tiavous.

D.vilit/a, nov. si).
fead rssfous with a deep frosntal fovea, and bliack vertex atsd iabrum,amten,-ac slessder, liack, pieoîts as base, 3 joinst flot as lonsg as 4. botissnis longer titan 2, tsoraX MUfSs, ismoader than long, bifovease andbroadly deîrressed transs'erseiy, sides sseaiiy straigii beisind and broadiyrosuded to tise front, sessiel and elytra shiuissg black, tise latter fiueiy

Isunsate, very obsoletniy sisiate, strongiy phrcase, a yeiiosv vitta frosu thenmiddle of tise base, soissessiat diagorsaliy to sear the aises, wisere it joinsthe laterali Isargin, wIsini is aiso yeiiow, apex is black, body beneath
flavous, anîts dark, legs yeilow, with aipex of femnora tibise and sarsi dark.
Lengsis, 3 ! sstsss.

Four exassilies, Perît, green label (Calianga?
Near rkfrrsini Jac., and cet ea jac., frosu Censtral Astterira, bstt a littlelarger ;tise elytra are costsiderairiy diiated attse rear and quise broadly

margined, tise elytrai amsd laterai vittac josu at tise base as seeli as at tiseaipex and in ossiy one examine dues the elytrai stripe beroine olîsoiete atthe cossvexity ; in une or issu ut tise sîsecimens tise vitra is obsuieteiysiusssate at about the isedran third ; the yeiiow stripe, sîlets comîriete,
ieas'es a black stîurai vitta froi base tu apex, broasiest ln fronît.
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D). /1/CUniJfdlsis, no0v. SI).
Ilead, antenote and thorax biack, the latter shiing, bif,,)eate itobi liue depressiotts, sculel black, elytra black, sîtîtinig, a coninon sutuiralvitta allaining the Conit y, the laierai marginal alinîost lu the aipex anda hiterai eioîigaîe spot flot attainittg the middle ail flavous, betieaîi biack,mlore or less testaceoits ;legs teslaceous isitî apex of feniora, tibia- andtarsi black. Lengîli, 4-4' îîri

'Type. -Pros'. lucuitan Rej). Argentine, xii, 18S9, C.. lîrtîci. i'1wootiter exaniples froniî apliarenly sainle source.
Easiiy disinguisited by its long. larrow, parai iel fort,, wth thte sior telongate (lavons streak back of siouider. In the two co-ty)es the thoraxis infuscate at lthe middle and lte suturai villa is comitiete l the apexail have thie elotigale ltuuîerai slreak weil înarked.

D.Biuc/,jj, nos'. sI,.
Headi black, iîloutît parts, piceolîs, alîtelne siender, black, reaelîiîgthe Ibosterior tiîird of elytra, piceous ai base ;joinîts 3-4 equai ; torax.flavous, ridfons, narrow, elolîgate, biroveate, elYtra slightiy diiated belîind,sniooth, dîtiliack, s'ery fitieiy plînctnlate striate (in tue whtite vittîej, tlielaIerai iargin and a straiglît niedian villa, joirîed behind, whlite , beneatiîand legs black, base of femogra wite. Lengîli, 3,12-4 ntm.Tyîîe.-Ret. Argentine (Geb. forîtosa ?) I-1905, C,, 14ieli, aisoParaguay.t

WVold be placed near "anhÎ,jac., front Mexico. lin' ýmootlî,dîtîl black elytra easîly distîîîgîîiisi Ibis froîin ail otixer villate fornîs knowîtla nie ;lime Paraguay exampie dues nul differ înaterialiy froît the type.
(To be conîinued.>

RECORD>S 0F BEES.
BV T. Ji. A. COCKEREI.L, UNIVEIRSITY 01- COtILORADOtî.

Ou,îia /tîaperf i/a Cockereii.
Females were founîd nesling it a bICe iti a wali, in Boulder, Colorado,Jatte. Sîtecintens fron lte same lace, and apparenîiy tiîe saie nest orgroup of tiesîs, vary 'n te colotîr of lthe venîtral scopa, front liglît goldeîîho a mîixture of light golden 'and daîk fiiscous. The eyes in idfe Itase theuîtper tird and lthe hind margiît dimil sage green, the rest blatck. The varia-tion in te colour oftite scoîta led me ta reconsider lthe iiiseets separaîed as. co/oradella Ckl. and 0. r-ama/qyi CkIl. According ta, previotîs observa-tions, true /îespep-ella lias lthe scoîta wvhite, iiaieyi lias il oranîge, andNovmnber, 1911
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co/orade/la bias it black. In thse type ofhles ' i5re//a, howes'er, it is not a putre
white, but lias a pale golden tint ; whlile in co/orale/Ai it is variably pallid or
pale orange at tire base and sides. 'llie differences dcscribed in lie verra.
tion between colorai/e//a and /îespere//d also seem inconstant. 1 think,
therefore, tîtat ail tliree constitute a single sliecies, rcmarkable for the
colotîr-variation mn the ventral scoîta.

Au//sop/îtru/a be ,î,eri (Crawford).
On Aug. 3, 1911, I foitnd botht sexes commun at flowers of lie/iant/jus

/en/icu/ars at Sterling, Colortado. 'l'ie sliecies is new to C'olorado. 'l'ie
other lices taken at Sterling otitle sanie day, ail front the le/iaiil/sus, are
Me/issodes obliqua Say, M';J. auri<reYua ('ress., . A .4di-ena /îe/îiuî//,
Rob., 5'Perdi/a a/bbeiuîs Cress., 5'Aiçoc/î/sera coloradensss Tituts,

/i,/iclus arma/iceps Cress., Y ; il. /5ri-iosi/os ,uis Crawf. 5

ATeopasi/es robes /aoni (ram ford.
Prof. 0. A. Stevenîs settds tie ni iny slsecittseîs, collectcd on Iloîsers

of Grinde/iit squarrosa at Agi icultural College, Norti D)akota, Aîtg. 18
and 19. At the sanie tinîte, attd oit the saite flouera, lie collecîed nsatty
Anilre,,a hitr/icissc/a I'rov., botît sexes. Tite I ittr lie lias also takett ut
.Ifeso/sjs alba. 'l'ie Aeopasies lias Ititîterto beeti known ol) front
Nebraska.

Cera/i,îa iup/a /ba/op/îAi, ti. sulîsls.
Y' .- Lengili, about seven uru.; dark 1>1îe-greett, wislu tire tîsî uIt wite

mark on clyttess. I ilTers front the usttaI forrit lîy thle strutngly iutfuscated
whitgs attd dark tarsi; the tegiiîtoe are slsittitg bslack. C. suebi,t, f/ia (kIl.
rarely litas a suttaîl spot on tIti clypeus of tire fetrale, auîd tdietu, Itecautie of
tite similarly dark seings, rather resembles the Itresemît insect ; bîtt in C.
submsariia tite tîtlercles are srlolly dark, and the face is ntîtrit less
deîtsely l)utttured.

Hab.-Woods Hole, Mass., Jîuite îCockere//,i.
Otîser beces taken titis year at %Voods Hole are tite follosritg (those

niarked seith an asteuisk collected by Miss Eletît Cattell) :Sp/iecodes
,srvensis Patton ; . pet-simil/is LovelI & ('kIl. (baoth sîtecies of Çpisecodès at
umibelliferoîts flowers) ; .4gaposemn r-adia/us Say ; A. vir/du/us i'ab.;
A'omsatia ar//eu/a/a Smiths ; ugo chlûfra cass/ust Rob.;* Xenog/ossa

pruitiosa Say ;* Bombus/erid(us Iabr.;* B. terricola Kirlty ;* B. vagans
Smith;* AIegac/îi/e caittianu/te Rob.* (maie, reniarkable fur tite extremttely

1~
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denseiy punctured mlesoilsorax>; 1f b, cvis Say ;* Pl OSOPiS cressoni Ckll;
P' ji,lesktr Say ;* li/idefs a,iiiiiieps Cress.* (ordinarv forti, and aisofernale with large head, appîarensiy identical witls capilsus Smith); hco> tacet,> Smith N H prova,c/er-i 1). T. ,* Il. cressonji Rob.

At Bluff l'oint, Ram Island, 1 took Ais,'sch/a,-a conf usa.
On the Island of Cuttylitnk, Mass., joly 18, 1 took tise followingBaipbies ainerica,,ou,,, Fabr, B. sepap-atus Cress.: Agapostemo,, iriidti/tsFabr. (larger than ilsose front %Voods liole) ;A/omada artsicdata Smithne femnale, a variation with the anterior coxal spines reduced t*t mere

inuIite rudiments).
It is interessing to note that tce Hombi fiying on Cuttyhussk weredifférent front those ut W~oods Fiole.

.tegac/u/e sa/ýe//anis Cockerell.
'llie nortisward range of titis fine species is considerably extended bya fernale whicls 1 took at Tolland, Colorado, Aug. 23, at flowers of C'ardugiscendaureoe Rydb. T~his was at the altitude of about 8,9co feet. Otlierissteresting becs ishiclh may now be recorded from Toilassd are : Osmi,,

O>sssatsceps Cress. (colt. %V. 1'. Ckill) ;O. l'ucephla Cress. (coll. IV. IV.Robbinsî Sie/is iliodna (ress. <coll. W. 1'. CUiL.; C/se/»nia /u/c/na-Crawf; Coe/isvya maCs/a Cress. (coll. %V. t'. Ckll.) ;C. inbis Ckll.

lji. C. GssssîsN [lt o tT t i lilsiols 1-.ntossssiogist, wag niarried at
Catnning, N. S., oit %%cdiicsdav, tictobLr i itli, to Eliizabeth, daîtghtcr ofSir Frcderick and Lady tiorden. l>r. l-ewiîî's ntumerous friends iiiCanada aisd elsevisere tîîtte iii ieartiest congratulations a nd ail goodivisiies for tise itallpiness of h imseif and lus bride.

iT ANNIJAL NI trtim; of the Entsomological Society of Ontariosvill be ltrld at tise Agricultîtral Coilege, G;ueulph, on Tbtirsday andt-ridas', Novemiber 23rd and 241li. Ail mienibers and others sstercstcdare cordially invited to attend. On tise 'I'iursday evcnussg a lecture of a
potpular cisaracter oit insects, in connection witli the dissensination ofdisease, 'viii be given by Dr. Riley, Associate Professor of Entonsoiogy ut
Corneli Unsiversity.

Any members îsroposing ta read paliers ut the meeting are dcsiredto send ius tise tities ut tiseir carlicat convenience to tise Sccretary,
Guselphs, Onîtario.
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BOO0K NOTICE.

GUIDEL TO IHE INSECI-S OF CitNNicttICUT.-I'relared under the direction
Of WVilliamn Everett Britton, Ph. D).. State i'ntomologist aiid Entomolo.
gist of the Connecticut Agricultitral Experinient Station. Bulletin 16,
Connecticut Geological and Natural Histrsry Survey. Part 1, General
Introduction, by %V. E. Britton. l'art Il, I1lle Euplexoptera and
Orthoptera of Conntecticut, by Benjamin Hlovey %Valden, B. Agr.,
Assistant iii Entomoiogy, Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station.

This is the first of a series of papers on the insects of Connecticuit, iii
wlîich the aitiors "expect tîat ilieentire stîbject may ultiiely be treated."

l'art 1, conîprîsitîg the first tlîirty.eigi liages of tite report, is a very
brief introduction to the stitdy of insects, adapted to the lion-entomuilo-
gical reader. Ilesides a general accournt of itîsects, titeir stucture, habits,
distribution, ecoîotthic staîtîs, etc., a short btbliography ks giveit nf the
tnore important %worký relating to Northt Americati Entotniogy, and a
sitmple but lîracticai kLy t0 the variotts orders. 'l'ie arranlgentent of iliese
iii the list whicli foliows is tîtat of Comstock, modified in te Neîîroîteîoid
groups by Batiks.

A few staîînents are mtade that are tiot strictly accurate, e.g., tîtat
traciteal gis itersist iii the aduis of soite diagontiies and that the îtay.
fies, wltich forîn a very large itemi lu lte food supîîly of many of otîr
food-fisltes, are not imptortant ecotiîically.

lPart Il is an excellent guide to the Etiplexoptera and Ortiioptera of
Conntectcut, and contaitis usefîti atialyticai tables and descriptiotns of the
various fatîtilies, genera and sîtecies of these orders known to inliabit

*Cotnnectict or adjacetnt territory. i02 species are desrribed, of isiicli
92 are defiiîiely recorded front vitîtit lthe linits of the State. 'llie
niotmenclatutre followed is tîtat svlticît lias beett in genieral tuse for a nimînîer
of years, and sve are glad iliat lthe aitior lias îlot citosen 10 adolît any of
tIse recetît chtanges titrougli wslich oid and fatîiliar generic nainers, lîy
a rigid adhereiîce to tue lasss of Iîriority, have beeti transferred to otîter
genera, the resîtilt being a sucrcessioni of conftîsiîig alteratiotis iîtvolving nt
only generic bat sib-fatuily atîd even fiîily naines as well.

TIhe text-tigures, of ishicît there are sixty-six, are ssell cliosen, anrd*are, for the nîost Part, ropied frot tîte works of Scudder and Morse.
iere are also eleven haIt-tone tîates frotnt lîlotograplîs, the first live*illustrating l'art 1 and shossittg tyltical exasuples of tue sallnros orders andthe ently stages of a few fornus, lthe remaining six illustratiîîg fiify species

tif Connrecticuit Orîtoptera and Etuplexoptera.

Maited Nosember 3rd, i9i i.


